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USGBC has jus t announced that it is es tablis hing a group of 11 to 15 volunteers
to s erve as a working group that will determine how to bes t implement Option 3
of the Material Ingredients credit propos ed for LEED v4. The call for s elfnominations of applicants pos ted April 1 to the volunteer opportunities page on
the USGBC webs ite, and USGBC will accept applications through May 1. To be
eligible, applicants mus t be an employee of an organization that is a member of
USGBC.
Option 3, the new “s upply chain optimization” pathway to achieving the propos ed
credit, debuted in the s ixth public comment vers ion of LEED v4. This option
rewards LEED project teams for s pecifying materials in a way that encourages
improvements in building materials production along the s upply chain, from
product manufacturers to raw material s uppliers .
The new credit language — and the working group — repres ent an extraordinary
opportunity to bridge communication and collaboration gaps that have s tymied
progres s toward better, healthier building products and manufacturing
proces s es . In order to s ucceed, the working group will need repres entation from
divers e USGBC member companies that haven’t always s een eye-to-eye — it will
need to be a true reflection of the member-driven, cons ens us -bas ed technical
development proces s that defines LEED and s ets it apart. The working group will
be part of the ongoing convers ation among thos e interes ted in market
trans formation, including chemical s uppliers , des ign teams , producers of raw
materials , academics , building product manufacturers and government entities . It
will allow thos e who are res pons ible for s ignaling the needs and intentions of the
downs tream green building indus try to do s o in the mos t effective way pos s ible,
beginning with direct engagement of ups tream s uppliers .
Part of the charge for the Material Ingredients Supply Chain Optimization Working
Group is to identify third-party programs that can verify which manufacturers are
engaging in robus t s afety, health, hazard and ris k programs . The group als o will
create guidance to as s is t project teams that need s imple, s mart ways to s pecify
products bas ed on thes e third-party verifications .
USGBC has launched the s ame language as a pilot credit (MRpc79), a mechanis m
that allows teams to immediately apply the credit language to current LEED
projects and offer feedback to the working group on how bes t to implement the
credit.
LEED’s newes t approach to improving trans parency and trans fer of information
for decis ion-makers s hould s timulate innovation along the whole s upply chain,
and lead to better, healthier building products . Better products mean improved
global competitivenes s without s acrificing the health of our people and planet.
Given the accelerated uptake of LEED outs ide the United States , this working
group will be on the forefront of important changes that will have repercus s ions
around the world. Apply today on the volunteer opportunities page.
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